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Bestselling author Stormie Omartian partners for the first time with her daughter-in-law, Paige, in a

brand-new book of prayers specifically designed to speak to the heart of young women.Stormie is

loved by millions for her ability to share powerful prayers that encourage readers to embrace a close

and personal relationship with God. Paige shares that same desire to speak to teens and young

adults as they step out into the adventures of their lives, covering daily events big and small with a

few moments before the throne of grace.This beautiful padded volume is full of Scripture, praise,

prayers, and petitions a young woman can offer up over her own life and the lives of those she

loves. A Book of Prayers for Young Women is perfect for personal use or as a gift to anyone who

wants to grow in her conversations with God.
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Ã¢â‚¬Å“Navigating young adulthood has never been more challenging. What Stormie and Paige

Omartian have provided is the exact antidote to the ever changing society young women inhabit and

deal with daily. Only an authentic interaction with God will provide the strength, wisdom and

guidance required to both avoid and triumph over the bumps in the road toward mature Christian

faith.Ã¢â‚¬Å“This book is a wise guide and springboard to a growing relationship with God and

promises to fit right beside any womanÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Bible and diary. Buy it for yourself and give it to

your friends. Stormie and Paige could not be better prayer companions!Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€¢David

Williams, President and Chief Executive Officer, Make-A-Wish America



Stormie Omartian is the bestselling author of The Power of a PrayingÃ‚Â® series (more than 35

million books sold). Her other books include Just Enough Light for the Step IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m On; Lead

Me, Holy Spirit; Prayer Warrior; and Out of Darkness. Stormie and her husband, Michael, have been

married more than 40 years. They are the parents of two married children and have two

granddaughters. www.stormieomartian.comPaige Omartian is a speaker and recording artist whose

battle with cancer as a child led her on a remarkable journey inspiring others to grasp the

preciousness of life and live out their purpose. She has traveled the country sharing her music and

story and was featured on Bath and Body WorkÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s 2005 Christmas CD supporting the

Make-A-Wish Foundation. Paige was interviewed on the Today Show and was the speaker and TV

host for the ministry iShine. She released her debut rock album, Wake Up, in 2009.

I bought 2 of these books Prayers for Young Women for my daughter & niece to have so when they

come to a situation in life that they may have something to go to for the answers. GOD has the

answers to everything and I am so grateful for this book by Stomie Omartian & her daughter-in-law

Paige Omartian. My daughter loves this book and she told me that this was the best gift that I could

have given her. That blessed me so much.

Gave this to my daughter and she enjoyed reading it. In a world that is morally challenging it offers

great insight and advice.

love it

This is a fabulous book which I bought for my college-age daughter. She is spiritual and enjoys the

thought-provoking meditations/prayers.

This book is a wonderful blessing and I highly recommend it as a boost to your prayer life !

Wonderful book

This little book has basic relatable prayers to help women get through day to day life.

Beautiful I can't wait to give it to my daughter for her birthday!! She sure does write awesome books!
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